
A BLUE AND BEY TRIUMPH

Georgetown Defeats the V
by a Score of 5 to 0

3L I

CnilclN Plnr Strong roottinll nntl
Hold I heir Adrrnrlo llimii to
Ojie Touchdown lnipro cment in
Joriu D 1x111 til the Lot alH

A lone touchdown fle points made bj
Georgetown carlj ill the came was all
that stood Intwcen a nothlng nothlns
football nrsuintnt on Georgetown rkld
jesterdas afternoon between the Blue and
Grey and Virnia Military Irstilute Few
iKtttr contests hie bcn been In Wash ¬

ington than the one witnessed b ncarl
2000 spectators jciteraaj

Xer Rifll the crack Georgetown
halfback wrisslcd through the Cadets
line about ten minutes after the first kick
on Then it was back und forth in the
centre of the field until near thj end of
the second half when the cadets produced
a better article of the pastime footballls
tlc than the had Leforc dlsplajed The
Immediately folrted It on their adver-
saries

¬

anu were making fairly rapid pro-
gress

¬

groalward when time was called
Georffvtowns showing was much bitter

than lrst week when Virginia Poltech
nlc so thoroughl draggled the Blue and
Grey Owing to the fact that Captain
Barr was out of the fray on account of
injuries sustained In that contest the
Georgetown ilccn was robbed of some
of its strength On the other hand the
Cadets showed unexpectedly strong much
to the delight of a lusty delegation of
rooters from Lexington who occupied all
Arte Side of the field The Georgetown
slogan and the V 11 I jells were sent
across the field so stentorlously at times
that the cadences became as much mixed
up rs were the plajers

The game was a first class exhibition
of the great college sport The day was
ideal for both spectators and players The
BIue and Grey showed the good effects of
the rigid work of the past week under
Coach Church The line plajed much
low c recharged better on offence and held
better when the Cadets had the ball
There was enough uncertainty through-
out

¬

the contest to keep the spectators
on tiptoes Fumbles were frequent but
not once was mishandling of the piRskin
responsible for any considerable gain

Georgetown almost entirely confined its
offensive tacticsto the Ilne bucklng game
although sometimes the ends were tried
frequently with success the Cadets right
end proving a weak spot Reilly circled
thr end in the second half for a gain of
S3 yards When tackled his bick already
somewhat injured was so badly hurt that
he was forced to retire C Seltz took his
place but was inclined to too much in ¬

dividuality In his play to the detriment
of the team game Drill and Owens on
the left side of the Georgetown line
proved practically Impregnable Hardest
at fullback plajed a first class game P
Edraoaston did the punting and held his
own with Perry the crack Cadet quarter-
back

¬

Georgetown kicked off at the openingor the flcst half Perry returned with theball about 15 yards Georgetown held thernilltarj m6n on downs and took the ballabout the centre of the field 13y lineplunges and short dashes at the ends theBlue and Grev netted a total gain of 15jards Wise secured the ball for theCadets on a fumble Perrjpunted andIt Was Georgetowns ball on their own
20 jard line The Georgetown team with ¬
out resorting- to punts advanced the ballstraight down the field without a breakrinally Reilly shot through left tackleand over the line within ten minutes afterthe whistle had blown The remaining tenminutes of the half was marked by no
particularly brilliant workDuring the second half until th latterpart when the Cadets gained a slight advantage the game was confined to thecentre of the field without either team en
croachlnffon the danger zone of the otherThe line up
Georgetown Position V M IEdmonston right end WiseMackay right tackle TuckerKearns right guard Smiley

centre K rightMcLaughlin left guard Johnson
Drill left tackle Rlnehart
Owens left did Helton
culllvan quarterback PerrvReilly right half Kowna Seltz
P Edmonston left half TutwilerHardtsty fullback Glenn

Score Georgetown 5 V M I 0
Touchdown Rclllj Time of halfs 20 and
25 minutes Umpire Mr Suter Referee
ir cmeias

WOW BY JOLLY FAT MEN

BfiltlmorrK JMrUed Tenm Defeated
on the lion IIj Allejx

Bowlers of the Xatloral Capital and
ths Monumental City vied for supremacy
on the allejs at the clubhouse of the
Jolly Fat Men last night The rival
teams were composed of picked all
star plajers of Galtlmere and the team
of the Fat Men The home players won
quite lastly After the contest a colla-
tion

¬

was served to the players and a few
special guests

Those pre ent from Baltimore were
Charles Schneider Manager Thomas
Broadbtlt Assistant Manager Charles I
Be bold Captain W H WIckham Wil-
liam

¬

Leutbecker Edward II Brownley
William liampe John Kreh and Charles
L Seybold plaers and the following
rooters Henrj E Wilkins Harry Rod
gers Charles Brewer and Harry Cum-
mins

¬

The summary
Baltimore team

1st game 2d game Id game
Wickham ix m m
Leutbecker 1SS 171 j7Kreh iw no
Hampe 153
Brownie- - lis 133 jjq
SeboId 1CS U3 iffi

Totals S91 7J0 701
JoII Fat men

Bresnan 210 ISO 15S
Campbell JOT
Crist Ji7 i7J
Goer 10 171
Armstrong 1G3 ie ioiBrueggcr IKS iss ji

Totals M5 ai 73
Richmond Cail Ilcft nleri

LEXINGTON Va Oct 20 Richmond
College was defeated with great case by
Washington and Lee Inivcrslt here this
afternoon in twentj -- minute halfs 23 to 0
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HOPKINS team BLANKED

Defeated Gnllumlet lij the Score
nf 12 to O

The eleven gridiron warriors from
Johns Hopkins University trudged out to
Kendall Green jesterda afternoon to
take a fall out of the pigskin
hufctlcrs but were greatly surprised
when the mutes scored two touchdowns
without permitting the doctors to score
The Johns Hopkins lads got the ball
ver near the last line but were held for
downs bv the mutrs

Gallaudct had a walkawa and did not
hive to exert themselves to tecure the
two touchdowns The- - held their oppo
nents for downs several timis In the
first half and after reielvlntr the oval
the made a number of end runs which
easily averaged twent five ards each
When the lenthu- - was within fifteen
jards of the goal Gellfuss skirted around
right end nnd scored the first touchdown
He kicked an tasy goal making the core
6 to 0

The visitors had their line broken
through on numerous occasions and
could not chtck the mutes who went
through with terrific weight and force
Waters Andreo Gellfuss Errlckson
and Xccsam all made gains averaging
thlrt ards each Waters a short
chunk fellow was the easiest to shove
through the line When the team
needed ground he was given the pigskin
and alwajs made the required gains and
often more The nutes tried to kick
goal from the field several times but
were not successful

The doctors were on the defensive
throughout the game their main occupa-
tion

¬

being to hold the mutes down to a
small score They did not work hard
enough to secure a touchdown but exert ¬

ed all their efforts In preventing the
mutes from rolling up a big count against
them Yearley Houghton and Sa Ier did
excellent work on the line and also made
long ndv ances None of the v lsltors alns
were for more than fifteen ards and
onl two for that length were made The
visitors were weak on the ends The
mutes discovered this fact carl in the
game and ran around both ends for gains
Tho doctors were stronger In
the first half than they were In the sec-
ond

¬

Johns kicked off to the mutes
and cloced In on them without allowing
thtm to bring the leather back any dis
tance The mutes tried several trick
plas and near the centre of the
field when the lost the pigskin on a fum-
ble

¬

The doctors were held for dow ns and
the mutes sent Andrce around left end
with the ball He made a gain of thirty
ards The mutes hit the line for several

short advances
On the next line up Geilfuss ran away

from the bunch aid scored a touchdown
on the extreme left of the field The ball
was kicked cut nnd Gellfuss kicked goal
There remained about ten minutes to play
but the ball was not in either team s pos-
session

¬

for any ltngth of time and was
nowhere near cither goal at the end of
the half

After an Intermission of ten minutes
the second half was begun The visitors
kicked off to the 55-- ard line and Gell-
fuss

¬

went around right end and brought
the leather back to the 30 ard line W hen
the mutes had gotten the ball to their
2J jnrd line the pigskin was given to the
visitor on account of holding b the
mutes The mutes held their opponents
for downs and were hird pressed when
Errlckson punted out of danger

The visitors returned the oval to their
5 ard line but were hld for downs
The Kendall Green bos lined up In close
formation and offered an excellent inter-
ference

¬

Andree who had the ball made
a gain of 40 jards before he was tackled
The visitors line was hit hard and often
and with the ball on the 55 yard line ¬

scored the second touchdown for
his messmates Gellfuss kicked goal from
the 45 yard line This made 12 for the
mutes while the visitors had not scored

On the klckoff the mutes did not
return the ball One of the Johns Hop-
kins

¬

men fell on It before the mutes were
aware of his proximity The visitors lined
up near their opponents fifty-liv- ard
line and carried the ball a short distance
down the field on several occasions They
WTe held for downs near the centre of
the Held nnd the mutes hit their oppo-
nents

¬

centre for short advances
The ball went over to the visitors on an

off side play and they worked their way
through the line to the centre of the
fi ld where they were compelled to punt
The mutes returned the ball a short dis-
tance

¬

but also finally compelled topunt
Hut twenty seconds pla remained and

the visitors made no attempt to return
the oval ThrJ half was closd with thescore standing 12 to 0 in favor of the
Kendall Green lads

The line up
Gallaudet J IT TT

Gellfuss left end Gillespie Capt
McDonough left tackle Whipple

and Erla jder
Heweston left guard Strouse
Worley centre Campbell
Lawrence right guard Yearley
Ncesam right tackle Ferris
Escherlch right end Houghton
Phelps quarterback Bernhelm
Andree right half Sayler
Errlckson left half Sharretts
Waters Capt fullback Plaggenmyer

Umpire C E Watson of Columbia
Athletic Club Referee Odell of Johns
Hopkins University Linesmen Strong of
Gallaudet and Pearre of Johns Hopkins
University Timekeepers Hosson of Gal-
laudet

¬

and Blanck of Johns Hopkins
University Touchdowns Geilfuss Errlck-
son

¬

Goals kicked Gellfuss 2 Time of
halfs Twent minutes each

NAVAL CADETS OUTPLAYED

State Ciillesc of Pennnj Ivniiln Vic ¬

torious nt Aimniiolift
ANNAPOLIS Oct 26 --State College of

Pennslvanla defeated the Cadets today
ij a score 01 ji 10 u ine cacicie de-

feated
¬

the University of Pennslvanla
last Monday and were perfectly confident
of winning this game but they were de-
cidedly

¬

outplayeKl
The first half resulted 6 to 5 In favor of

the navy The visitors scored first Bel-
knap

¬
kicked off and Bennett rushed the

hall bark fifteen ards The visitors al ¬
ternated their strong tackles with theirguards bark of the line and seldom
failed to make telling gains Smith
Scholl nnd Arbuthnnt nndc steady moves
forward vhcn called upon

The Cadets held for three downs on
their 21 yard line and State attempted
a goal from the field on a place kick
from the scrimmage It Is a play re-
quiring

¬

grott quickness and accuracy
Rubel received the ball and placed it atonce Scholl kicking the goal The navy
scored a little later on a high punt whichowing to the wind State fumbled Readfalling on the ball Strassburccr kickedthe goal

In the wcond half Scholl crossed thegf al line for State and Smith kicked thegoal
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YALE ANGRY AT COLUMBIA

JisticuiTri Marked tlitvGamc atJYew
Haven Yoteitlay

Member of the sew York Team It
In Dc clnreil Vre lrofemnlotiitl Ath ¬

letesOne of the Coiiiieetlent tlii
er Illttcji Durluir n bcrlmimiKe

NEW HAVEN Conn Oct 2C PlaIng
against a team acknowledged by Columbia
men to be 50 per cent better than the
team which went against Harvard Yale
toda defe ited the Blue and White by a
score of 10 to 5 Barring the slugging the
game was one of the prettiest this fall
The slugging however was a disagree-
able

¬

feature
I think that it is very peculiar said

one Yale man that Columbia should
show up here with a team which contains
scarcely any men who played Harvard
and men for the most part ringers They
may be Columbia students but they are
practically professionals and are mem-
bers

¬

of athletic clubs
It was ver difficult for the Yale plaers

to keep their temier and to refrain from
doing a little slugging on their own ac-

count
¬

and one or two after particularly
routli handling by the Columbia squad
Jumped Into the Columbia men and struck
them

One of the Yale plajers said ton slit
You would not believe it but Columbia

men dfd not stop at slugging One of our
men had the middle finger en hisrlght
hand bitten That was pretty fierce busi-
ness

¬

The first half was a trlng half for the
Yale coachers and Yale friends owing to
the fact that the aggrrsslv-d Workr-of the
New Yorkers kept theYae giants from
scoring It was fierce and savage work
throughout this half from start tO finish
and the slugging Columbia helne a griev
ous offender In this respect repeatedly
brought the thousands on the grand stand
to their feet in uproarious protest Yale
was not absolutel guiltless however

Yale soon scored a touchdown Ten min-
utes

¬

later Cohen Morle of Columbia
kicked a goal torn the field In the latter
part of the second half Yale scored hr
second touchdown making the final score
of 10 to 5

Coaches Stlllman Ely Adee and Mor-

ris
¬

of Yale and Conch anford of Colum-

bia
¬

had a consultation late tonight the
result of which was that Yale Issued a
statement positively denying that Yalo
Intends to make any protest against
Columbia men In todays gam4 on the
ground that they were lnelilble

There have been rumtrs In Yale cir
cles that Yale was preparing an official
protest against some of the Columbia
plaers

INDIANS HAD NO CHANCE

Harvard Mnken the lllKKext Jcorc of
the beuMon

CAMBRIDGE Oct 26 The Harvard
varsity eleven agreeably disappointed
the whole undergraduate body as well as
all who have followed HarvardB work so
far by beating Carlisle Indians 23 to 0

the largest score that the Crimson has
ever made against the red men as well
as the largest score that Harvard has
made this season

All of Harvards sccrlna was on touch-
downs

¬

and goals from touchdowns Five
times the Crlmscn crossed the Carlisle
goal line and Cults kicked four of he
goals In the first half Harvard played
an entirely rushing game but -- In the
second half they plaed largely a kicking
game as that proved to be an easy way
of gaining ground

The Indians tried to rush the- ball but
only gained their distance four orfive
times The important thing that this
game showed Harvard is that she- - has
the making of a great quarterback in
Marshall quarterback of last ears
freshmen eleven He plaed the entire
game and barring two fumbles on of
which he recovered he did remarkably
well He ran the team well and fast and
his running and punts were the best seen
on Soldiers Field for ren a day On
one kick ho ran back thhty ards dodg¬

ing past red men with wonderful agility
The Indians too had a remarkable

man at quarter in Johnson The way
this little redskin caught punts is a
marvel and he also had much of the
speed and ability to tvold a tackier that
Marshall had Harvard plaed well both
on offensive and the defensive The
tackle back and the tandem plavs that
have been practiced on Soldiers Field
for the last ten das were used and used
to advantage

Blagdon was used most on the tackle
back play as he has not et got It down
as well as Cutts Blagdon was slow In
starting but he hit the line like a loco-
motive

¬

and kept his feet welL

QUAKERS DID THE SCORING

The Mnrooni Iliraoer the Ifature
of the ClliellKO Gitme

CHICAGO Oct M The University of
Chicago football team was defeated to-

day
¬

by the University of Pennsylvania
by a score of 11 to 0 but they outplavcd
the Quakers both on offensive and
defensive and were really the sensa ¬

tion of the game Ore t xtraordintry line
buck and a trick play decided the game
In Pennsylvanias favor while In straight
football the Slarooos outplayed their op-

ponents
¬

In every particular All the scor
ing was done In the first half

The first touchdown wan made by
Davidson Ho bucked the centre and
Ellsworth misjudging the play left his
position open The Quaker captain dash-
ed

¬

through unimpedid Captain Sheldon
fell dow n and D ivldson was able to hob-

ble
¬

across the line without the slightest
opposition Reynolds kicked an asy
goal Pennsylvanias second touchdown
was a repetition of the play which en-

abled
¬

the Easterners to score against
Chlcano the tlrut time they met In Phil-
adelphia

¬

four ears ago
With the ball mar the side lines and

thirty j ards from Chicago Roal a de
lajed pass fooled the Maroons and Rey-
nolds

¬

dashed straight down the line for
a touchdown Sheldon caught him on
the llve jard line but he was dragged
nvtr th goal line bv the lllng Quaker
Itc nobis failed to kick goal

WEST POINT HARD PRESSED

letor Over VVIIIIiiii Wim After
Vlent of Wiirk

WEST POINT N Y Oct J The
Mllltiry Acudcmv football tin defeated
Williams College hen todu bj a heore
of 15 to 0 Although victorious the WVt
Pointers had to work hard for what they
got At times illlams line seemed Im ¬

penetrable anil Juit before the end of
the first half West Point lost a touch
dovn when the bill was within two
lnchts of the ftoal line This was due to
the suptilor strength of AVIIllams

West Point scored after three ralnuts
piny making the onlj score in the tlrst
half In the second half Willi ims vub
stltuttd Gravis for Jackeratt and Jojer
for Jloore West Point substituted Hlaln
for Goodspeed Hackett for Phillips Self
rldge for liartlett Phillips for Casad nnd
McAipdrew for Hunker Wist Point made
two touchdowns In the second half but
Earnswortli failtd each goal

XOST THROUGH FUMBLING

Svviirthiuore ollecre IJefeatM the Vt

John llleven at Iniiaiiolln
ANNAPOLIS Oct 2G Swarthmqro Co-

llide
¬

defeated St Johns this morning on
College ricld by a score of 17 to 11 The
gime was unusiinlly Interesting as botn
sides made good gains vyith the ball

St- - Johns raiher nutped her oppo ¬

nent In steady ground Ktlnlirf but Inst
hrough fumbling by the tunrter nnd fthalfback Cooper who wns un ons leiseveral hours froi nr cldent two day-ago wns oil the Held and pliycd a great

S mt at lcjt tackle

mmti body
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PEINCETON AT A STANDSTILL

The TlRer Escape Defeat by Only
a Narrow 3IarKln

PRINCETON Oct 26 Lafa ette played
Princeton to a standstill hero to-

day
¬

When there were only six minutes
more to play neltficr f lde had scored
The Princeton supporters were enveloped
In a glopm more Intense than that occa-
sioned

¬

by the approaching night
Princeton had just thrown away a

chance to score b a fumble on Lafa
ettes seven- - ard line Cure had punted

the pigskin to the centre of the field
There w3 a clash as The two lines came
together In the next scrimmage and then
suddenl Dewitt emerged from the strug-
gling

¬

men in the left sidq of the Easton
ians line As he broke away Into the
open a Lafa ette tackier sprang at him
but the big runner warded liim off There
was only one more obstacle between him
nnd victory for Princeton Slayer La
fa ettes little quarterback tackled Dew-
itt

¬

but could not hold Princetons young
giant who broke awaj and rolled over
the line for a touchdown Pandemonium
reigned for a few seconds and then Dew-
itt

¬

kicked the goal making the score
6 to 0

The Tigers easily dallied away the re-
maining

¬

six minutes of play and thegame was called with the ball in their
posesslon at the centre of tho field LafayLtte had a tine rfrrnro tthtiu t tw
but her big linemen seemed to go to piecespnvslcallj in the second half The Tig-ers ¬

on the other hand were admirablyfit to stand the strainDuring the first lialf the powerfulguards back play used by the Eastonmen punctured PrinfAn fnHi ini iAfrequently but Instead of becoming dls- -
bucu tj me continuous BatteringPrincetons defence strengthened underth test as was shown bth determinedstands which the Tigers made In the sec-

ond
¬

half Z A
Lafavettes attacS7ws spasmodic

Nevertheless It is aifaVfahat Rhiie theylasted the wearersbtie maroon andwhite played the Tltrab a standstill

CORNELLS WOStK GOOD

f rlsA LnrKe Total U 4111 Up Aealnst
OherllnjDlffSe

ITHACA N X OcLipi Cornell put up
a surprisingly gookine against the
Oberlln College elevey iffa afternoon nnd
the 23 points whlchlKifthacans scored
was a larger total tSaltSfen the coaches
anticipated

For the first fiv 0 jmiriuJcs of play the
Westerners held CorSdlSell and before
the Ithacans could Aihct themselves to-
gether

¬

Oberlln had Varied the ball to
the twcnty ard lineiw lfcre Hilton failed
nt a placed goak llere Cornell braced
up Long runs wjreTiiade by Purcell and
JHnucane and before the half was over
Purcell had scored twice

In the second half Cornell backs found
the opposing ends nnd tackles to be iulnerable spots and they forced themselves
ahead for long gains Shepard Coffin
and Warner each scored In this halfCaptain Warner s work today was bril-
liant

¬

LEHIGH ELEVEN DOWNED

nacUnellM Superior Strength
AVorL Decided the Game

BETHLEHEM Pa Oct 2C Lehigh
went down before Bucknells superior
work and strength afternoon by the
score of 10 to 0 game was an Inter ¬

esting one to the spectators as rtvery
inch of territory was fiercely fought

Bucknell made good gains on end yiavs
but could do little against Lehighs line

OVER THE JUMPS

Van

and
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EntrlCH for the IMinllco
Meeoleehanc Meetlnc

The meeting which will take place at
famoui old Plmllco track on October 31

November 2 and 4 promises to eclipse
anything of the kind held here In recent

ears Most of the noted Jumpers and
hurdlers In the countrj have been entered
and Canada will iend the pick of her
stables In the hope of carrjing off some
of the purses On many previous occa-

sions
¬

a few horses hiv e so far overshad-
owed

¬

th others as to make the result In
which they w ercentered almost a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion but nt this meeting there
are plenty of good onts so evenly
matched that every event should be well
contested and the winner only known
when he passes under the wire

In addition to events already announced
there is an added race to be --an on No ¬

vember 2 for which the ntrles cln with
the clerk of the course on Thursday Oc-

tober
¬

31 The conditions of the race are
ns follows

Tor three-year-ol- and upward eligible
under the rules of the Jockey Club and
Nntioncl Steeplechase Assoclitlon by
subscription of 5 each to the winner
with -- 00 added of which D0 to second
and JJ3 to tro third Ten pounds over
weight for age Allowances as by rule
to mares and geldings To be ridden onlj
by KUrh Joekevs ns have licenses from the
Jockey Club or from the National Steeple ¬

chase and Hunt Association or who ma
hav e obtulned speclil permission from the
stewards of the meeting Distance six
furlongs rn the flat I Tfie Iuise In this
race has been donated bj the Carrollton
Hotel

On and nfUr October Jt 1501 the head-
quarters

¬

of the Mnrvrind Steeplechase
AHsoclitmi will be at thi new Carrollton
ionr Light and Baltimore Streets Bal ¬

timore Aid
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AMONG LOCAL ATHLETES

Firat Indoor Jlcct Will Be Held
nt riiiladeliiliia November SJ

ISnlionnl llnxkcthnll Committee
Adoiitn New IMnj Iiik Utiles t 31

C A lxtIintitB IiiKlilute linn a
1nnt llnsehllll Team Eunterii A C

Tho first amateur liidoor athletic track
and field games of the season will be held
In the gjinnaslum 6t the Central Athletic
Club Philadelphia on Saturday evening
November 2 This club Is a new bidcr
for athletic honors and proposes to make
a reputation for holding well managed- -
meets where the cream of the amateur
athletes will compere It will be liberal
In the prizes It offers and in every way
hopes to make Its meets attractive to ath-
letes

¬

in the- Atlantic Division of the A
A U

The opening games will Include open-to-a- ll

and Interscholastic events In the
former there will be the following W

ard dash handicap 440 yard run ob-

stacle
¬

race scratch mile run handicap
and running high Jump handicap The
school events will bet 50 yard dash hand
icap 880 jard run handicap two mile
handicap and one mile relay race The
programme will close with a basketball
game between well known teams Entry
blanks and all necessary Information may
be had by addressing John A Roden 2320

Madison Square Philadelphia
This lelng the opening set of games of

the Indoor season many clubs will take
the opportunity of sending their men for
a good trjiiia out and it is quite proba-
ble

¬

that this city will be represented by
several track teams

llnxkcthnll lIn inir llnleH
At a meeting of the basketball com-

mittee
¬

of the Amateur Athletic Union held
In New York City last week several
changes in the playing rules of the
popular game were recommended and
adopted

First of all the committee felt that a
field goal should be worth more than
twice as much as a goal from a free
throw and promptly decided to allow
three points In the future Instead of two
for a field goal one point from a free
throw remaining the same

The matter of dribbling was fully dis-
cussed

¬

and It was finally decided to elim-
inate

¬

the calling of a foul for throwing
for a goal at the end of a dribble The
following rule was substituted If a
pajer dribbles the ball and throws a
goal It shall net count and the ball is
to be thrown up in the centre If it
misses the basket the ball Is in play It
was further decided that a dribble Is two
or more bounces and that It shall not be
a foul for a man to catch the ball with
two hands and fumble or allow it to
bounce on the floor once and catch it
again with both hands

It is foul to dribble with two hands
twice

The new rule as to substitute players
Is as follows

Plajers may be substituted only during
the intermission between the halves ex-

cept
¬

for sickness or Injury A plaver once
taken out of the game cannot play again
in that en me

When the whistles of the referee um-
pire

¬

and scorer sound simultaneously the
referee 3hall decide which one takes pre-
cedence

¬

Athletics at Y 31 C A
Considering the fact that the Y M C

A football tean has been on the field
less than a month and has had no pro
fsional coaching it has made a splen-
did

¬

showing against the teams from the
high schools and elsewhere with which
It has lined up The team has several
games scheduled for next week but lias
still a number of ooen dates which it
would like to fill In with good local or

teams and communications
upon the subject may bo addressed to
Manager A C Fontaine

The basketball team Is a rattling good
one and promises to make a strong bid

for championship honors
It Is a fast well balanced team with

Bateman left forward James right for-

ward
¬

Mueller centre Brewer left back
and Plmper right back Several games
In the exhibition series remain to be
plaed with the Corcorans and Carrohs
These contests alwas attract large
crowds

The candidates for places on ine uowe
linishlng their vtiv e kteam are UD nnnDerr5UrilHnT least na

- --ii r I June
well uuiiwicu mfc - - XZ

matter to select a regular JHe The
team will miss the services of Smith who
will bowl with the Carrolls this season

Tho regular squad work in the gym-

nasium
¬

under the direction of the class
leaders will begin next week and will
continue through the season

Carroll Inntltute Gymnasium
In addition to his many other cares and

duties as physical instructor of Carroll
Institute Prof Jojce has planned an
athletic meet to be held in the gvmnasium
the latter part of November The meet
will be open all members of the Insti-
tute

¬

nnd will decide the all around
championship of the organization The
events to be contested Include Putting
16 pound shot running broad and
ning high Jumps potato race and par-
allel

¬

bar and phvslcal drill work
Since the formation of the indoor base ¬

ball league last week the players have
taken hirder practice than ever and all
hands are doing good work and Prof
Jojce hopes to put out a winning nine
Tho team has not been fully decided
upon but Murphy will do most of the
pitching and it said that he 13 a star
in his line- - - The manager has another
crack plajcr a dark horse he will spring
shortly

The scries of exhibition g vmes arranged
and being plaved with Y M C A and
Corcoran teams are good pr ictlce for all
hands Among the players who are show-
ing

¬

decided Interest In the game and from
among whom the nine will be chosen

Sheehy Harding Murphy Bajly
Clary Thompson Drejfus Kerr Deter
Kirby Kncesl Hollander and McAnnalley
The candidates for places on the uowllng
tram still at work on the games which
will decide their st Hiding and claim for a
tem place The team will be consider-
ably

¬

strengthened the presence of
Smith a member of list seasons M
C A chamrlonshlp league team

The gvmnasium classes are the largest
In the history of the Institute nnd grow-
ing

¬

each week One night last week there
were flftj four pupils taking exercise In
the regular classes and this Is nrobably
the iHrgest class ever Inndled here by
one man Prof Jojce wns equal to the
occasion and feels gratified to know
that his pupils appreciate his sjstem ard
arc berertted even among those past
middle age with his splendid body-buildi-

sjstem
Coreoran Cadet Corn

practice will bring out good team
work the Corcoran Cadets will have win-

ning
¬

bisketball and b iseball teams
Candidates for places on the teams are
practicing bird and often and the same
time are giving new teams 111 the Guards
plentj of shaplng up work

The bahket ball team will be selected
from imong MorliMty Marten Zell Wal-

ters
¬

Bojle Shcehj Harnholt Nash
lxtwllng and tohqemiker

The baseball team will be selected from
among Chicle 11 Bonvet Walters Mor-lart- j-

Masten llarnhult SorrelK Igle
lurt orrester Donovan Bojle Niish
Cadj Hunter irid Malonc

KllHteni Vthletle lull
lilt members of Eastern Athletic

Club I avodecld d to agnlnenttr the indoor
Meld and to that end the candidates for
tho basketb tll and b iseball teams
are taking bird practice Thompson
Bojd Hughe Mollltt Evans Itlce and
Venable have started regular bas ¬

ketball practice and are doing their
usual good work These plajers will be
Joined cxt week bv Dunn and Ritcllff

The management proposes to divide
the candidates Into two teams and thene
will play in practice and be prep ired to
met r lv of the local or

tCAm Prom present Indlroc the
team v Ill hive to confine Itspu in piajlng
xhlliUlci trnmcB n there senna little

lke Ihoid of a big basketball ltaue as
in foriitr cnr IkIiik tir runktrrt ths sea ¬

son
The basebail trnm will be vtrj strong

it the cUb ha In ul membership stmt
t the btrt material In the oudour garni
1 lit vl Intj in tudiiR Hates Cnlll- -

iluwer Stanley Powers F Bice Hughes

Venable Atx Boyd Moffat Thompson
and othFrs

The clubs hall is well adaptad to thegame being TS feet long and 4 feet wiucv
and a playing field has been laid off and
Is being used almost nlghtlj

Thp club will give a smoker nextmonth and It Is proposed to make It agala affair Some of the best local talentwill appear The athletic features will
be contributed by Bolger Venable ajid
Powers who are clever wtlth the gloves
Dunn In club swinging Casey in highklcklrg a by club teams willbe added attraction

The Indications are said one of themembers that this season will bo oftho most active In the clubs history
An effort will be made to increat e themembership to the limit fixed and thenhave a waking list

Antlonnl Oimnl Athletic
The Sixth Battalion District National

Guard will have a basketball team In
this seasons league under the manage ¬

ment of Lieutenant Paschal If the team
makes a good showing effort will be
made to secure membership in the local
league the formation of which was In-
formally

¬

discussed last month
Candidates for places on the team

taking practice with the Corcoran Cadet
team The plajers arc Lieutenant
Paschal Klum Clements Dixon War-
ren

¬

Maxwell Courtland Fowler and
OHagan

Captain Hodges of the Capron Cadets
ha called a meeting for this week for thepurpose of deciding on a team There Is
good material In these compinies for
either basketball or baseball and all thatIs needed is to get the men out and have
them gain confidence in their ability
frequent practice The Corcorans areshowing the proper spirit by practicing
with any and all comers It Is beneflt
ln all hands

Captain Brian of Company A Fifth
Battalion the Urell Rifles has with rn
tain Edwards Corcorans entered the
local baseball league and the practice of
the teams Indicates that the military will
be heard from in the championship race

THE RACING CAIENBAR

Result nt Worth
IVOimi Oct 21 RcsuIU of todays races

track fact

Frt race For and upward
selling all furlongs St Cuthbert Coburn 4
to 5 won Harry Herndeen Domimck 8 to 1

second The Star of Bethlehem J Hick 15 to
1 third Time 11 3 5

Second race For five furlongs
Duke of Connaught Blake 8 1 won Jane
Oaker J Hicks 4 to 1 second Smiths Heel

Harehberger 8 1 third Time 1 01 3 3
Third race Morton Park Handicap two--

ycar oldj rercn furlongs McChesney wlnk
flcld 2 to 3 won Lucian Appleby Gormley
3 to 1 second JI M le II Seaton 10 to 1 third
Time 127 1 5

Fourth race The Flyaway Handicap for
and upward one mile and a furlong

St JIarcos Coburn eren won Denman Thomp ¬
son winkfield 5 to 2 second Omdurmaa
Dommlcl 5 to 2 third Time 1 52 4 5
Fifth race For ld and upward

selling two milex Searcher Gonnley 9 to 5
won Tammany Chief Seaton C to 1 second
Kentucky Babe Rice 3 to 2 third Time
332 2 5

Sixth race For and upward
one mile Gonfalon Coburn 0 to 5 won
Constellator Domimck ff to 5 serond
Benciart Seaton 9 to 5 third Tune 140 3 5

Results Morris Pnrk
MORRIS PUtK Oct 28 Results todays

races track fast
First race Handicap steeplechase for

and upward about two and one half
miles Curfew Bell Barry 5 to 2 won Boister ¬

ous ileidcr S to 1 secend Miss Mitchell
Mara 5 to Z third Time 4 37

Second race For selling seven
furlorvrs withers course Keynote Wonderly
1 to 3 won G WTnttier Shaw 8 to 2 sec ¬

ond Jeither One McCinn 6 to 1 third Time
1 28

Third race The White Plains for
Eclipse course Disadvantage OConnor

to 1 won Whisky King Walsh S to 1 sec¬
ond Rockwater wonderly 3 to 1 third Time
111

Fourth race The Morris Park weght-for-a-

race for three j ear old and upwa d two and
one quarter miles Withers course Gold Heels
OJom 3 to 1 won Hernando Burns 3 to

1 second Watereolor Wonderly 5 to 2 third
Tine S 56

Fifth race For and upward
selling six and one half furlong of withers
coine Shoreham Mounce 6 to 6 won Kimber
1 tSmith 9 to 5 second In Shot Wonderly
6 to 1 third Time 1 to 1 2

Sixth race Handicap for and
upward Withers mile St Finnan Wonderly
8 to 5 won Morningside Burns 9 to 5 sec
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Aqnetlnct Entries
AQUEDUCT Ott 26 Entries for iIondayj

races
First race Ior and upward

selling feven furlongs The Burlington Route
107 Kilogram 113 Bastile Disturber Songster
MWIonary lot Astor 112 Maximo Gomel 103

Snark 00 Jack McGinn 102 Mercer i
Huitiilpochtle lOo Federalist 104 Sweet Tooth
110 Alard 105 Royal Sterling 107 Bianca 104

Second race For maiden five
furlongs Extinguidier s nark 112 nigh Car ¬

nival 109 Bruff MeUteninger 112 Merry Dawn
109 Caller 112 iinecure 109 Major Dainger
field O nhittier 112 feiah 109 Dewey Re-

former

¬

King Fdward 112 Bigotry 109 Swamp-

lands
¬

Wahift 112

Third race For three v ear olds and upward
selling one aiid one sixteenth miles Kalif 103

Little Daiaj 93 Lee King 107 Lucky Star Tre
twr 103 Hammock 112 Raffacllo 120 Lady
Cliolster 99 Gray Dallj 103 Bowen 110 Ni-

trate
¬

Alard 100 Ethics PS

Fourth- - race The Aqueduct Handicap for al
ages one mile and seventi yards Advance
fiusrd 120 The Rhjmer Bellano Roxane 116
Potente Ill St Finnan 110 Bowen 10j Oom
Paul 100 Otis 103 Ithlrs Vlfred argrave
The Amaion 102 adie b 100 Frank Erne
SS Barouche W

Fifth race For celling five and
one halaf furlongs Plavllke 10s Oclawaha 105
Mowith 103 Haas Wagner 110 J II Keating
Equalize 102 Tboih 99 Bon VIot 112 O Hagen
lot Bridge 10s Pride of Scurry Sedition 99
Carriugton lOo Ijdy llolyrood Joepha 13
Francesco 106 Man Worth 109 Hont 99

Note 1 ntries for sixth race not announced

LnLewIilc Entries
LAKESIDE Oct 2ff Entries for Mondays

races
lirpt race For and Lpward

selling six furlongs Rival Dare 111 B G

Fov 110 Harry Perendecn Mountebank 109

Henry of rranLmar 107 Precurser lOu Lady
Contrarj 103 Hopscotch Bangh Xau h Gene

Those who suffer with Malaria Chills
Tever and kindred ailments tH1 find
ELIXIR BABEK an Infallible remed
A fine toni and lher regulator- - At all
druggists C

iHlCkFTrRS ENGLISH

EIWR0YAI PSLLS
A v UrltfUftl nl Onlj Ceavlne

wJ v

n j

AFtrf AurtTarviiSBi Lie itjjjui

ltau a uli pft ptr

for ClilCJUl IiIt 3 flUbL iU
la HE1 1 oll nt fAlHs boirfl iultihfeiartttwii liLn nollirIlentsi

abitkatJin and Imlta
tltra Bn r jvnr DracjUt r 1 le la
tiwpi Ht Particular Tot las

i cJIcf for Ladle in Utttr tj r
torn si ui inuuu THtmoaui wrj
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Duffys Pi2s

Cora HitUI II llud lUglrn 103 sm Lauru
Eq 101 Emma R ICO Bcomerack Hilta
Pixten Emm C L 98 KohnwrMth Tj Llttl
Lola S3

Second race Eor ire hiroE- j-
Selll Wddll Joli Jonkin Merriment 103
Rag Tar W All About 95

Third race For all ra Dye and one half fur
Ipcra llamtie Daris 109 Moneymua Buraio
Bunion 107 noney Boy 102 Santa Teresa S3
Lou Womb S3

Jourth race Jor ld and upward
handicap one and one sixteenth miles The Conqoeror ii St Marcoa Federal 132 Vulealn
Kolhne Boer onfalon 104 Iliklrctha entry
Cambrian HI Havtland 104 Orontu lob
Benekart m o u Cookn entrrr Odnor M
W CrotoyEo F CO0V n J DeDw

Fifth race For awl upwardaeren furionca lederal Tom Kimrslry 104 Ltnnep Ben Battle Conjtellator 09 otl Dare
AndlCr 9f

Sixth race For and upward
Mlllmr one and one eighth miles v aldrt 101
C B CamDblt S Kama 101 El Chorl
100 Sarilla 101 Linden Ella 39 CrurfjT 67
MUa Liza king Bermuda Fox Bard K ZacCPhelpa 81

St Innln Entries
ST LOUIS Oct 2S Entnes for Monday

races
First race For and upward

selling fife and cne half furlongs PuliDda 102
Certain Ragnarok II 97 Mi Golightly 102
Juanetta 97 Billy Underwood 102 Little Chico
97 Pomelia 107 Submarine 97 Prima II Pri¬
vate Nolan 102

Second race For selling rir
furlon s Xormaz 100 Sir Tom Tiddler 103
Florae S 100 Potheen 100 Zoraide 106 Trio
103 Josie F Little Master 100 Precisely 103

in Pv Clarena Concertina 100 Chanterelle
103 Has Cift 1C0 Stina 106

Third race For and upward
selling one mile Battus 48 Frank Pearee Ml
Tulane 107 Kink 104 Salome 107 Belle of
Elgin Loone 9J Terra Incognita 107 Sylvian
104 Satin Coat 9S Menace 94

Fourth race For and upward
handicap six furlongs Jake Weber 101 Or¬
leans 95 Patroclua 90 K D Gibson 107 Kin ¬
dred lit Salve 104 Clales 102 Tom Colllas
101 Hilee 110

Note Tom Collins barred in bettlng
lifth race For and upwa d

handicap one and one sixteenth miles Ondea
arde 93 South Breeie 94 Alice Turner 102
Petit Maitre 111 Felix Bard 92 Euterpe Set ¬
tle RegentM Brulare 109 Lunar lis

Sixth raceor and upward
aix furlongs Lavo 105 Miss Auhry Tremar
One More 100 Blue Blaie 103 Miss Mae Day
103

More Than She Expected
From Harpers Magazine

She had returned with an M A from the unl
versitr after her name and had been elected to
the chair of Encliah literature in a small local
college On the day before the senelon opened the
president was explaining to her the duties of hr
place In addition to you rwork in EnglUh
literature he aald with apalocetic hesitation I
should like you to take the Junior and senior
classes in elocution and also assume charge of the
physical culture

Is there no teacher of elocution aslced Miss
Jones

Well no not at present
nd who has charge of the physical train¬

ing
To tell the truth we have no teacher as yet

You perhaps noticed in the catalogue that those
two departments were to be supplied

And I was elected to the chair of English lit
erarnre

lea the president answered gloommgly
But he was reassured by her winning smile I

will take the work and do what I can with It
Dr Smith she said brijhtly but why didnt
you write me at first that chair was a settee

Wrong Place
From the San Francuco Bulletin

He threw back his shoulders assumed a look
of haughtiness asd walked up to the door and
rang

A lady with a red noe and thin lips answered
the ring

Whadjewant said she
Madame explained Tatterdon Ragges with a

voice through which ran a vein of melancholy
you see before you de wreck of a once noble

man I A wreck madame of
Tieve made a mistake then said the un ¬

compromising female The junk shop is four
doors downl and she slammed the door in bis
face

Manufacturers
Sale of

Our elegant line of FINE HAR-
NESS

¬

The entire line of samples
exhibited at the great New York
Exhibition by the

Boston Harness Co

of Concord Junction
Mass

Consigned to us to be sold at
strictly wholesale prices

Inspect our stock and oji cus-
tom

¬

is assured
REMEMBER THIS IS BLUE

RIBBON HARNESS

S Bensinger
Louisiana Avenue

The Horse Bazar

Washington Paris
AxQcmc tir IsterntlCsZ exiiiMta

it the Ut Taris Lipouuoa wu
tn displij c ItoriUt Air CiuMoa
Truser of all kinds luppoxten
and Yinous appliances lor men
women and children Iron 1221
T St X fV which took the high
eat award 0Tr all competitors
XmerimZ nd foreign The Konck
Air Cushion Truss Companj leads
the world Two weefcs trial Two
yetrs guarantee Catalogue and
ccDiulUtlon free 1221 SL N
W

Gonorrhoea and Urinary Discharge

a5BaB8BkflHaBatafrsZs3B
m aWESiiKJi1

VjEtJ i Y MSftT fSaaaW

A CURE IN 48 HOURS

t - mr

sjijEga
Superior to Apiol Tansy Pennyroyal or SteeL

Sure Relief of Pain and Irregulari-
ties

¬

Peculiar to tho Sex
ApIcUnc Capsules for thrco months cost 1

Drnrest or P O Box 5061 yew York

ililiflliW
II Van MftraftapIu1jte--Cd3rlSpe-ti li Oil
lllIC 1911 jyM a ii uauy Hill fafbll Writ
for proof of nrM Ul cahclt th rnwt obfUaat
cmmi t iatq cured thj vert rnawi to 25 to S5 dara
Capital jAi1 book FREE No branch grUoM

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Thuj1c Chlcato 111

AK MEN
ntantltplirf Otr In U daja eTer returns IwlU
lailr sed to inT nulTerwr In a plats aealed ettTelop
REE precri tfcm with full tumtlont for a quick

itItbU urj for ce Taabood Mflt rvooe
aXliiluy RmU uealc lna -e etc AdJrta
G B W sht Music Dealer Box 794 Uinhatt U dh


